
Gwinnett Senior Golden Games 
Meeting Minutes 

April 13, 2011

Welcome to the 2011 Golden Games meeting! 

Bob opened the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance to our flag followed by his greeting for the 
Business Meeting. He called on Bud Kushman to handle the Election of the New Officers. No 
additional nominees were added from the floor, so we voted on the names we had registered. Our 
new treasurer is Elaine Shiver, Chris will now join Dana as an At-Large Member. and our new 
president is Alan Villavasso, who took over the meeting after Bob announced his name. He 
introduced his lovely wife Glory, and then continued on with the Presentation of certificates to our 
wonderful sponsors. We appreciate them so much for they are the ones that make this event happen 
for us seniors to keep us active and happy.

The presentation of the Olympic Torch was next. Irene Rice…. 84 years young was our carrier. 

Our entertainment was the Hi-Lo Singers sponsored by Eastside Medical Center.  What a great 
group of talent! We thoroughly enjoyed it. Thank you all for taking the time to entertain us. 

This was followed by the invocation by Glory and a delicious hot lunch again prepared by Vickie 
Mobley, Caterer.  The refreshments were furnished by Hail Mary Sports Bar, Blake Hawkins, 
Owner.  There was coffee, ice tea and water served from 9:00 until after lunch. 

Then came door prizes handled by Dana & Susie. 16 $25 gift cards were given out to those with the 
lucky numbers. We still have more for the closing meeting so come join us and try your luck. We 
also had a raffle this year. For $1 the lucky winner won $54. We will have one at the closing 
meeting also. Doug Jones will be handling the tickets (you must be present to win).

That ended our opening day agenda. Everyone was anxious to go home, get ready for the next day’s 
activities which were the Football throw, Frisbee and Holey Board.

Good luck and have fun.
 Sincerely, 

Marie Hickman, Secretary

A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO OUR EARLY CONTRIBUTORS
Diamond   Delmar Gardens of Gwinnett

Garden Plaza of Lawrenceville
Life Care of Lawrenceville Skilled Nursing, 
The Bridge Assisted Living
Humana, Inc
Walton Electric Trust Co.

Gold Gwinnett Convention & Visitors Bureau
Silver Brunswick Zone Lanes, Lilburn

Gwinnett Council for Seniors
Reed Financial Group, Snellville
The Lloyd Group, Suwanee

Bronze Hail Mary Sports Bar, Grayson, Blake Hawkins Owner


